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With the continuous development of road construction worldwide, the construction sector is trying to find a versatile material for
building roads in particular areas. Air-foamed lightweight soil, which is produced using low-cost raw materials and has a lower
density varying from 300 to 1800 kg/m3, adjustable strength, excellent thermal isolation, and a more straightforward construction
method, has emerged as a worthy candidate. 2is paper reviews air-foamed lightweight soil in terms of its composition as well as
physical and mechanical properties, such as its compressive strength, flexural strength, and stability. 2is paper also generalizes
the engineering applications of air-foamed lightweight soil and provides ideas for its wide use.

1. Introduction

With the continuous development of road construction
worldwide, building roads in sand, frozen soil, soft soil, and
other areas has become inevitable. However, traditional
techniques, including soil reinforcements and pile founda-
tion processing, have some shortcomings such as poor
durability, high price, and difficulty in construction [1–4].
2erefore, finding economical, universal, and convenient
construction techniques has become an unremitting pursuit
of scientists and engineers. As a result, air-foamed light-
weight soil applications are increasing at a high rate. Owing
to its lightweight and porous properties, air-foamed light-
weight soil can effectively reduce subgrade settlement and
alleviate the influence of external temperature changes on
the subgrade; thus, it is considered an excellent road-
building material.

Lightweight air-foamed soil is a light geotechnical ma-
terial that is fully mixed and stirred by adding a curing agent,

water, and a premade air bubble group in a certain pro-
portion to raw soil [5]. 2e raw soil can be fine sand, fly ash,
and silt; thus, the properties of lightweight air-foamed soil
can be customized to particular uses and occasions [6–8].
2e main characteristics of air-foamed lightweight soil are
that it contains foam holes in the mortar, which make it
lighter than other soils, and its bulk density is smaller than
that of traditional soil. In addition to these characteristics, it
has excellent thermal isolation properties and an adjustable
strength, is easier to pump than other materials, and has low-
cost raw materials used in its production [5, 9–12].

Air-foamed lightweight soil was invented in the 1980s
and borrowed autoclaved aerated concrete technology and
foamed concrete technology; as a result, it is not much
different from foam concrete in terms of hardening [13, 14].
However, in terms of application fields, the two soils are
significantly different: foamed concrete is often used for
building energy conservation and external wall insulation,
while air-foamed lightweight soil is more widely used in
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subgrade filling and structural load reduction because of its
larger bulk density and lower cost [15–18].

As shown in Figure 1, air-foamed lightweight soil has
experienced promising development since the turn of the
century, which can be attributed to many reasons, including
improvement in the performance of raw materials [19, 20]
and improvement in preparation and curing skills [21] and
continuous exploration of new fields in which it can be
applied. For instance, Watabe and Noguchi [22] used air-
foamed lightweight soil in the construction of the D-runway
at Tokyo Haneda airport to reduce runway settlement. Vo
and Park [23] indicated the feasibility of air-foamed light-
weight soil as a potential sustainable pavement material.
Furthermore, Zhang and Yang [24] used air-foamed light-
weight soil as an aircraft arresting system to improve the
safety of runway overruns.

2is paper provides a summary of past studies on air-
foamed lightweight soil, its current development status, uses,
limitations, and potential future developments. Further-
more, it describes the constituent materials, basic properties,
and application fields. Figure 2 briefly outlines this paper.

2. Preparation and Proportioning of Air-
Foamed Lightweight Soil

Figure 3 presents the basic components of air-foamed
lightweight soil: raw soils, cement, water, and foam. All the
materials mentioned above will be described in detail in this
section.

2.1. Binder. Ordinary Portland cement, calcium sulfoalu-
minate cement, and high alumina cement are the dominant
binders in air-foamed lightweight soils [14, 15]. Moreover,
fly ash, silica fume, and slag have been the most widely used
alternative cement materials in recent years [25–27]. Fly ash
can effectively reduce the hydration temperature and en-
hance the long-term strength of air-foamed lightweight soil
[20, 28]. Slag can strengthen the integrity of air-foamed
lightweight soil, improve its compressive strength and
flexural strength properties, and prevent the cracking of
structures [29–31]. Silica fume increases the compactness of
structures and improves the cementation properties of
materials [27, 32].

In recent years, new cementing materials have informed
the development of air-foamed lightweight soil [33–35]. For
instance, mixing titanium slag extraction, red gypsum, and
cement at a ratio of 10 : 45 : 45 can increase the compressive
strength of air-foamed lightweight soil to 2.14MPa [36].
Moreover, the use of mineral gypsum instead of cement
could give air-foamed lightweight soil with a density of
600 kg/m3 a compressive strength of 2MPa [19].

2.2. Foam Agent. Foam is an essential component of air-
foamed lightweight soil and is defined as enclosed air voids
formed by the addition of foam agents [37]. Common foam
agents fall into two categories: chemical and physical
foaming agents. Aluminum powder and hydrogen peroxide
are the most common chemical foaming agents [38, 39].

Because the chemical reactions of chemical foaming agents
are violent, the amounts of reacting material and reaction
conditions must be strictly controlled. 2erefore, chemical
foaming agents are often used to prepare ultra-light-foamed
soils with high requirements [40, 41]. Unlike chemical
foaming agents, physical foaming agents use high-speed
mixing, compressed air, and other mechanical means to
introduce air into the foaming solution. As a result, the
foaming process is easier to control, and the resulting foam is
more stable than that formed with chemical foaming agents
[42–44]. Ordinary physical foaming agents include Rosin
foaming agents, synthetic foaming agents, protein foaming
agents, and compound foaming agents [45, 46], among
which protein and compound foaming agents have become
the most widely used foaming agents owing to their higher
foaming rate and more stable foaming effect [47–50].

2.3. Aggregates. A material with a diameter less than
4.75mm is used to make air-foamed lightweight soil (i.e.,
fine aggregate) to prevent the resulting soil from being
damaged by large particles, which would cause a defoaming
phenomenon [29]. Untreated soil construction waste or
other novel materials can be used as aggregates [51–55].
Table 1 provides a summary of some lightweight aggregate
types and their typical characteristics.

2.4.Water. Water does not affect the strength and durability
of air-foamed lightweight soil. Drinking water, tap water,
river water, lake water, and fish pond water can all be used in
the preparation of air-foamed lightweight soil [42]. 2e
water content depends on many factors, including the type
of aggregates, binder materials, and desired density [59]. A
low water content generates rigid mixtures and causes the
foam to break during mixing; a high water content may
cause the slurry to become too thin to hold the foam [25, 26].
For clay, a water content higher than 1.9 times the water
limit (wL) is recommended for the production of air-foamed
lightweight clays [60]. However, for other soil types, the
water-to-cement ratio should range from 0.4 to 1.25. If the
maximum value is used, superplasticizer is typically not
added to the mixture [61, 62].

2.5. Mix Proportion of Air-Foamed Lightweight Soil. 2e
mixed proportion of air-foamed lightweight soil influences
the relationship between the binder, water, foam, and ag-
gregate materials. 2e mix ratio is usually obtained by ex-
periment [14], so Table 2 summarizes the mixed proportions
obtained through various experiments.

Moreover, Horpibulsuk proposed the void/cement ratio
(V/C) [60], which is defined as the ratio of the void volume
of clay to the cement volume. Jongpradist et al. [68] pro-
posed the concept of effective porosity ratio under different
test conditions for samples with different saturation con-
ditions, curing times, and mixing components. Li et al. [69]
proposed a method based on the product of the dry density
and empirical coefficient. All these methods lend support to
the study of air-foamed lightweight soil mixture ratios based
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on theory and formula. 2e following formula is the cal-
culation method provided by the Chinese standard CJJ/
T177-2012 [42]:

mc

ρc

+
mw

ρw

+
mf

ρf

+
ms

ρs

+
mm

ρm

� 1,

mc + mw + mf + ms + mm � 100c.

(1)

mc, mw, mf, ms, and mm: mass of cement, water,
foaming group, aggregates, and admixture per cubic
meter (kg), respectively

ρc, ρw, ρf, ρs, and ρm: density of cement, water, foaming
group, aggregates, and admixture (kg/m3), respectively
c: unit weight of air-foamed lightweight soil

3. Typical Properties of Air-Foamed
Lightweight Soil

2e typical properties of air-foamed lightweight soil are its
fresh, physical, mechanical, and durable properties. 2ese
properties are influenced by the manufacturing process and
performance quality of the air-foamed lightweight soil. In

Table 1: Summary of the aggregates of air-foamed lightweight soil and their typical characteristics.

Author(s) Aggregate Typical characteristics

Peng et al. [56] Waste bauxite
tailings

Waste bauxite tailing can maintain the lightweight attributes and high strength of air-foamed
lightweight soil. Moreover, as a material, it has mass production potential.

Jiani et al. [57] Rice husk ash Rice husk ash can produce a pozzolanic effect that improves the performance of air-foamed
lightweight soil.

Yang and Chen
[6] Soil + silica fume Using soil instead of sand can reduce the dry density of air-foamed lightweight soil. Adding some

silica fume can improve its compressive strength.

Lim et al. [8] Quarry waste Under a certain lime ratio, the use of a large volume of quarry waste can reduce fluidity and improve
the compressive strength and thermal conductivity of air-foamed lightweight soil.

Lim et al. [58] Palm oil fuel ash Air-foamed lightweight soil with a certain percentage of palm oil fuel ash replacement filler exhibits
a better strength performance than that containing sand filler.

Table 2: Summary of the mixed proportions obtained by experiment.

Authors Target density 2e type of
raw soil

Cement
content Water content Foam content Strength

Kim et al. [63] 400–1100 kg/
m3 Sand c/s� 1 : 3, 1 :

2, 1 :1, 1 : 0 w/c� 0.5–1.2

2e foaming agent was
diluted with water in a
ratio of 1 :19 to achieve

the target density

UC for
28 d� 65–4940KPa

He et al. [64] 591–1124 kg/
m3

Cohesive
soil

c/s� 10%–
20% w/s� 60%–80% 4%–12% by weight of

soil
UC for

27 d� 300–800KPa

Neramitkornburi
et al. [65]

1000–1800 kg/
m3

Bangkok
clay and fly

ash
c/s� 5%–20% 2wL and 3wL

2e air content is
0–100% 300–2000KPa

De-Sarno et al.
[66]

700–1400 kg/
m3 Kaolinite c/s� 20%,

40%
w/c� 0.5 + 2wL of

soil
ηf � Vf/V � 20% and

40%

Direct shear tests on
treated kaolin after 28 d

of curing with
σv’� 50 kPa is
0–100KPa

Lin et al. [67] ———— Silty soil

58.3%, 61.5%,
and 64.3% by
weight of soil
and cement

35%, 40%, and 50%
by the weight of soil

and cement

1.5%, 2%, and 3% by
weight of soil and

cement
CBR can reach 9.6%

Vo and Park. [23] ———— Untreated
soil

10%–20% by
weight of

untreated soil

Add water so that
the density of the
untreated soil is
1650–1750 kg/m3

20%–40% by volume of
untreated soil

0.25–1.6MPa at 28 d
curing

Note: C: mass of cement; S: mass of soil;W: mass of water; wL: water limit of soil; UC: unconfined compressive strength; ηf: porosity; Vf,: volume of foam; V:
theoretical total volume; CBR: California bearing ratio.
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this section, these properties are introduced and discussed to
guide the application of lightweight air-foamed soil.

3.1. Fresh Properties

3.1.1. Stability. 2e stability of air-foamed lightweight soil
ensures the unity of its new density and design density, no
bleeding, no segregation, and no apparent defoaming
phenomenon after preparation [15]. Wet density is an
important index that reflects stability [70]. A lower wet
density will increase bubble buoyancy, and as a result,
bubbles will replace the surrounding solids, causing the air-
foamed lightweight soil to collapse [71]. A higher wet density
will cause bubbles to break during mixing. 2erefore, it is
generally considered that 500–1100 kg/m3 is the optimal wet
density of air-foamed lightweight soil [72]. Moreover, the
water content of the base mixture ratio also affects the
stability of air-foamed lightweight soil. A low water-to-solid
ratio can reduce the porosity of the soil, resulting in the
formation of a more stable internal structure [73]. Foam size
is another crucial factor that affects the stability of air-
foamed lightweight soil [74]. 2e larger the bubble size, the
thinner the bubble wall. 2is causes the gas to diffuse,
resulting in instability [71].

3.1.2. Workability. Foam content, aggregate type, and ag-
gregate content are the main factors affecting the workability
of the air-foamed lightweight soil. 2e presence of bubbles
improves the workability of air-foamed lightweight soil in
engineering applications. However, an excessive foam vol-
ume reduces its workability [26, 28]. 2e influence of ag-
gregate type and content on air-foamed lightweight soil is
most often reflected in the use of clay and sandy soil. At the
same ratio, sand is better than clay for workability [63].

Here, we summarize two methods for evaluating the
workability of an air-foamed lightweight soil. 2e method
proposed by Brewer measures the spread in two directions.
In this method, a sample is placed in a 150mm long and
75mm diameter open-ended cylinder and raised vertically.
2e two spread diameters should be calculated as approx-
imately 5mm [75].2e other is the one recommended in the
standards for China and Korea [42, 63]. 2e test method
relies on a cylindrical mold with a diameter of 80mm and a
height of 80mm. When lifting the mold filled with slurry, a
spreading diameter of 180 ± 20mm (China) or
200 ± 20mm (Korea) is suggested.

3.2. Physical Properties

3.2.1. Drying Shrinkage. Drying shrinkage is the volume
shrinkage phenomenon caused by the evaporation of water
and hydration of a mixture after mixing and curing. It has
been reported that the shrinkage of air-foamed lightweight
soil is between 0.1% and 0.35% of the total volume, which is
4–10 times higher than that of ordinary concrete [14, 76].
2erefore, researchers have used various methods to reduce
the drying shrinkage. One involves using other binders, such
as lime, silica fume, and fly ash, instead of cement, thereby

reducing the hydration heat to overcome drying shrinkage
[77, 78]. Another method is increasing the amount of sand
and other aggregates to reduce drying shrinkage [75].
Moreover, fibers can also retain water and delay evaporation,
therefore effectively controlling the drying shrinkage
[25, 78].2is is mainly because the addition of fibers inhibits
the continuous expansion of microcracks caused by water
loss during the hardening process of the cement base ma-
terial and effectively prevents the generation of new cracks.
As a result, the dry-shrinkage resistance of the composite
material is significantly improved.

3.2.2. Sorptivity and Permeability. Sorptivity and perme-
ability are characteristics of air-foamed lightweight soil that
are related to water absorption and are most closely affected
by the number of pores and pore morphology [79]. Water
absorption increases with more pores and interconnected
pores [15]. In addition, the mineral admixture, water-binder
ratio, and type of binder also affect the water absorption of
air-foamed lightweight soil [14, 74, 80]. Nambiar and
Ramamurthy [79] indicated that, for a given foam content,
cement-sand-fly ash mixes showed relatively higher sorp-
tivity than cement-sandmixes and pure cement because they
require higher water-solid conditions to achieve a stable and
workable mix.2erefore, the water absorption reduces in the
following order: cement-sandfly ash> cement-
sand> cement.

3.3. Mechanical Properties

3.3.1. Compressive Strength. Compressive strength is the
most basic mechanical property of air-foamed lightweight
soil as a subgrade material [5]. 2e density, water-cement
ratio, curing method, type of soil, and state of the foams all
affect the compressive strength [81].2erefore, it is crucial to
study these factors to improve the properties of air-foamed
lightweight soil.

Density is the most direct factor affecting the com-
pressive strength of air-foamed lightweight soil [15, 81, 82].
If the strength of the cementitious material between the
bubbles decreases, the compressive strength of the bubbly
lightweight soil also decreases [25, 26]. Research has shown
that when the ratio of cement to sand is 1 : 2 and the ratio of
water to cement is 0.9, the strength of lightweight foam soil
with a density of 1100 kg/m3 is twice that of the lightweight
foam soil with a density of 600 kg/m3 [63].

2e type of soil used in the production of air-foamed
lightweight soil is another factor that affects the compressive
strength of air-foamed lightweight soil. Generally, sand has a
higher strength than clay [63], and fine sand can have better
strength performance than coarse sand; moreover, kaolin
has a better strength performance than bentonite
[25, 26, 60]. Furthermore, pozzolanic materials as aggregates
can greatly improve the strength of air-foamed lightweight
soil owing to the pozzolanic reaction [54].

As for other influencing factors, the importance of the
water-cement ratio is self-evident. Researchers have indi-
cated that the strength of air-foamed lightweight soil
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decreases with an increase in the water-cement ratio [83].
When the water-cement ratio is higher than 0.5, the cement
particles can achieve complete hydration. However, it has
also been reported that the optimum water-cement ratio is
0.17–0.19 for high-strength air-foamed lightweight soil [14].
2erefore, using a high-efficiency water reducer is the most
effective method for improving the strength of air-foamed
lightweight soil [84].

2e pore structure is a key factor that affects the com-
pressive strength of air-foamed lightweight soil. An air-
foamed lightweight soil with a homogeneous distribution of
spherical bubbles has a higher compressive strength than
that with bubbles that have irregular boundaries or rough
openings [61, 85], which Otani et al. verified using an in-
dustrial X-ray scanner [86]. In addition, Lim et al. [87]
indicated that fine sand can cause more uniform air voids
than coarse sand.

2e curing method is also a critical factor that influences
the compressive strength of air-foamed lightweight soil.
According to CJJ/T177-2012 [42], a specimen should be
sealed with plastic film for 28 days at 20± 2°C, but Fujiwara
et al. reported that in order to obtain the desired compressive
strength, the samples should be cured in normal moist air for
one day and then in steam where the temperature should be
increased at 20°C/h and maintained at 65°C for four hours
and then cooled in air [88]. Zhou indicated that the tem-
perature difference between preparation and curing is the
main factor affecting the strength of air-foamed lightweight
soil and also reported that the optimum temperature dif-
ference is 5–7°C [21].

In addition to changing the above influencing factors to
improve the compressive strength of air-foamed lightweight
soil, some researchers have proposed using different fibers to
reinforce the air-foamed lightweight soil. 2e addition of
fiber can effectively reduce the elongation of microcracks
and disperse certain external loads when failure occurs,
improving the compressive properties of air-foamed light-
weight soil [15]. Polypropylene, glass, coconut, polyvinyl
alcohol, and kenaf fibers are the most commonly used fibers
[89–91]. Raj et al. [92] indicated that using 0.3% polyvinyl
alcohol fiber can increase the compressive strength of
1600 kg/m3 air-foamed lightweight soil by 76%. Zamzani
et al. [93] proved that adding 0.36% coconut fiber could
increase the compressive strength of 1050 kg/m3 air-foamed
lightweight soil by 46%. Steel fibers have also been used to
reinforce lightweight air-foamed soil [94]. However, steel
fibers are usually not recommended because of their high
density [95]. 2erefore, some researchers are exploring the
use of new types of fibers. For instance, Mhedi enhanced the
performance of air-foamed lightweight soil with waste
plastic fibers, and Kim used a waste net as a reinforced fiber
[96, 97]. 2ese methods reduce waste and improve the
strength of air-foamed lightweight soil, which addresses
multiple challenges at once and is a vital reference idea for
subsequent development.

Experiments are the most intuitive way to study the
compressive strength of air-foamed lightweight soil. CJJ/
T177-2012 [42] stated that the compressive performance of
air-foamed lightweight soil can be evaluated by the

unconfined compressive strength obtained from a
100×100×100mm3 cubic specimen at a loading rate of
2 kN/s. As for the stress–strain characteristics under static
triaxial stress, Tan et al. [98] found that the compressive
strength of air-foamed lightweight soil increases with an
increase in density and confining pressure, and the peak
strain is only related to the confining pressure. In other
words, the peak strain increases with confining pressure.
2ere was no direct correlation between the peak strain and
density. However, the static strength of air-foamed light-
weight soil is incomplete for civil engineering applications.
2e dynamic force is also critical. 2ere are studies showing
that the dynamic strength of air-foamed lightweight soil
under dry conditions is generally 0.26–0.32 times the un-
confined compressive strength and 0.21–0.38 times under
saturated conditions [99]. When air-foamed lightweight soil
is applied in railway subgrade, a dynamic three-axis ex-
periment revealed that the strength can reach 0.8MPa when
the designed density is 800Kg/m3 [100].

Based on strength experiments, researchers have pro-
posed several strength prediction models. In terms of basic
theory, Horpibuisuk et al. [60] proposed a strength equation
with V/C as the variable at a specific curing time, predicting
the 28 d unconfined compressive strength by the V/C value
at different proportions. Yoon and Kyong [101] adopted the
method of integrating cement, foam, and initial moisture
content into a normalized coefficient and obtained a formula
for estimating the unconfined compressive strength of air-
foamed lightweight soil. Furthermore, with the development
of computer technology, the use of artificial intelligence to
predict the strength of air-foamed lightweight soil has been
explored [102, 103], which significantly reduces the number
of experiments that need to be conducted and improves the
design efficiency.

3.3.2. Flexural and Tensile Strengths. Tensile strength and
flexural strength are essentially the ability of a material to
resist tensile damage. 2e flexural strength of air-foamed
lightweight soil is lower than that of ordinary concrete and
lightweight aggregate concrete [104]; however, the ratio of
the flexural strength to the compressive strength (0.2–0.4) is
higher than that of ordinary concrete (0.08–0.1) [105].

2e addition of fibers is the most effective way of
improving the flexural strength of air-foamed lightweight
soil [106]. 2e addition of 0.15% sisal fiber can increase
the flexural strength of air-foamed lightweight soil by
29% [107] because the crack localization is limited and
ductility is improved after the addition of fiber-reinforced
materials [50]. In terms of fibers used, polypropylene
fiber has been applied more extensively [108–110].
Polypropylene fiber has a better improvement effect than
other fibers under the same conditions, and its price is
very low [46, 111]. It has also been reported that adding
mineral admixtures can increase the shear capacity be-
tween fine particles of sand and foam agents to improve
the flexural strength [76]. As for the foaming agent
mentioned above, Lim et al. [87] found that a natural
foaming agent has a higher flexural strength than a
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synthetic foaming agent and can be easily obtained.
2erefore, an appropriate material should be selected to
improve the flexural strength of air-foamed lightweight
soil.

3.3.3. Modulus of Elasticity. 2e modulus of elasticity is
directly related to the density of a material. When the dry
density is 500–1600 kg/m3, the modulus of elasticity is
1.0–1.2 KN/m2 [112]. 2e use of fiber and improvement of
the fineness of the raw materials are common ways of
reinforcing the integrity of air-foamed lightweight soil [14].
It is generally believed that the higher the fine aggregate
content, the higher the elastic modulus [15]. Furthermore,
the elastic modulus of air-foamed lightweight soil is typically
obtained using standard experimental tests. Table 3 provides
different empirical formulas used to predict the modulus of
elasticity when there is insufficient experimental data.

2e resilient modulus is different from the elasticity
modulus, which is a parameter applied in road engineering.
Vo and Park [23] tested the dynamic resilient modulus of
air-foamed lightweight soil as a road base material and
determined the relationship between the resilient modulus
and unconfined compressive strength (Mr � 307qu − 49).
Chen et al. [115] obtained the dynamic elastic modulus of
air-foamed lightweight soil through a dynamic triaxial test
and pointed out that the dynamic elastic modulus increased
with an increase in density and frequency.

3.4. Durability Properties. 2e engineering application of
air-foamed lightweight soil is critical first-hand data to study
durability. Watebe et al. [116] conducted a ten-year follow-
up study of air-foamed lightweight soil and concluded that
indexes such as the bulk density, water content, pH value,
calcium content, shear strength, and compressive yield stress
all meet the required performance standards. Huang et al.
[117] found that the irregular vibration passing through the
top of the subgrade was caused by buoyancy when they
observed the durability of an offshore air-foamed light-
weight soil subgrade. Liu et al. [118, 119] established a
durability evaluation method for air-foamed lightweight soil
by combining the analytic hierarchy process and fuzzy
comprehensive evaluation method with first-hand durability
data. However, as direct information on durability is limited,
it is essential to study the durability performance of air-
foamed lightweight soil, such as its resistance to freeze–thaw
cycles, resistance to w-d cycles, resistance to long-term fa-
tigue loads, and resistance to salt and alkali corrosion.

3.4.1. Resistance to Freeze->aw Cycles. Air-foamed light-
weight soil has a lightweight and porous structure.
Freeze–thaw cycle damage of air-foamed lightweight soil is
inevitable when the soil is applied in engineering. It has been
reported that the freeze–thaw cycle changes the volume of
air-foamed lightweight soil by less than 1.5%, which has little
effect on the properties of the soil [120]. 2e main factor
causing freeze–thaw damage is the water content: the greater
the water content is, the more prone air-foamed lightweight

soil is to freeze–thaw cycle damage. However, when the
number of freeze–thaw cycles is high, the water content and
density of air-foamed lightweight soil will become stable
[121]. 2erefore, adding a polycarboxylic acid super-
plasticizer to reduce the water-cement ratio is an effective
method for improving the ability of air-foamed lightweight
soil to resist freeze–thaw cycles.

3.4.2. Resistance to Wetting and Drying Cycles.
Lightweight air-foamed soil as a stabilized engineering fill
and pavement material often experiences wetting and drying
cycles (w-d cycles) due to weather changes, which damages
stabilized pavement structures containing it [122]. It has
been reported that the strength of air-foamed lightweight
soil decreases with an increase in the w-d cycles. However,
Xu et al. [123] found that its durability coefficient only
reduced by less than 0.1 through unconfined compressive
strength experiments on four kinds of air-foamed light-
weight soil after ten w-d cycles. Based on the experiment
above, Neramitkornburi et al. [124] proposed an equation
that takes the initial soaking strength as the index and the
number of w-d cycles as the variable to predict the strength
of air-foamed lightweight soil.

3.4.3. Resistance to Long-Term Fatigue Load. 2e long-term
fatigue load is a significant index for the application of air-
foamed lightweight soil on the road. Research has revealed
that the dynamic strength is less than the static strength, and
with an increase in density, the weakening effect of a cyclic
load becomes gradually significant [125]. 2erefore, some
researchers have attempted to apply air-foamed lightweight
soil in the heavy-haul railway subgrade and have achieved
great success under long-term loads [126]. As for the service
life of air-foamed lightweight soil, Liu et al. [127] predicted
that the average service life of air-foamed lightweight soil is
73 years through an accelerating stress method. It has also
been reported that the residual strength of air-foamed
lightweight soil will decrease by 52.2% after 1.2 million load
cycles [128]. 2erefore, the resistance of air-foamed light-
weight soil to long-term fatigue load is acceptable.

3.4.4. Resistance to Salt and Alkali Corrosion. Sulfate and
chloride erosion will cause damage to air-foamed light-
weight soil in an aggressive environment through a complex
mechanism that depends on many factors, such as cement
type, water-cement ratio, permeability, concentration, and
exposure time [129–131]. In general, the uniform stomatal
distribution and closed pore state are the keys to chloride
resistance because the air voids act as a buffer that prevents
rapid penetration of ions [132]. 2e effect of sulfates on air-
foamed lightweight soil was less than that of chloride. Some
researchers put the air-foamed lightweight soil specimens
into sodium sulfate and magnesium sulfate for one year and
observed a mass loss of 1% [133]. 2erefore, research on the
salt and alkali resistance of air-foamed lightweight soil
should focus on preventing and controlling the entry of
chloride salts.
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3.4.5. Microstructure of Air-Foamed Lightweight Soil.
Advances in science and technology have provided a better
understanding of the microstructure of materials. In recent
years, scanning electron microscope (SEM) has been widely
used in research on air-foamed lightweight soil [56, 85].
2rough SEM, the internal structure of air-foamed light-
weight soil can be clearly observed using different cemen-
titious materials [76, 134, 135]. Figure 4 shows a SEM image
of the consolidation of air-foamed lightweight soil with
titanium slag and red gypsum as cementitious materials,
clearly demonstrating the strengthening mechanisms of the
cementitious materials [36]. Moreover, the microstructure
of air-foamed lightweight soil is the primary factor affecting
its strength. For instance, silica fume improves the strength
of air-foamed lightweight soil by changing the pore diameter
of the soil [74]; temperature will change the frame structure
of air-foamed lightweight soil and influence its compressive
strength [136]; and the water-solid ratio affects the com-
pactness of the InterPore material, improving the strength of
air-foamed lightweight soil [73]. 2us, it can be seen that
advanced technology is very important for understanding
and further developing air-foamed lightweight soil.

4. Applications of Air-Foamed Lightweight Soil

Air-foamed lightweight soil has been applied in many as-
pects of road engineering owing to its distinctive properties
[5, 14]. Generally, the application scenarios of air-foamed
lightweight soil vary with its density: low-density air-foamed
lightweight soil is used for thermal insulation and cavity
filling, while high density air-foamed lightweight soil is used
in structural applications [18]. 2is section focuses on the
applications of air-foamed lightweight soil in soft soil
foundation reinforcement, general road engineering appli-
cations, subgrade thermal insulation, and shock-absorbing
barriers for airports and regular traffic.

4.1. Soft Soil Foundation Reinforcement. Soft soil foundation
reinforcement is the most widespread application of light-
weight air-foamed soil.2is is primarily because (1) there is a
considerable amount of soft clay in the coastal areas of rivers
and lakes, which is time-consuming and costly to treat using
traditional methods [124]. and (2) air-foamed lightweight
soil can produce higher strength when dealing with soils
with high specific surface areas, such as clay [7]. 2erefore,
Japan and South Korea have widely used air-foamed
lightweight soil in port and coastal roads, and some of the
foundations of famous buildings in these countries, such as

the Tokyo International Airport, Kobe Port, and Busan New
Mega Port, were constructed with air-foamed lightweight
soil [54, 116].

In addition, approximately 500000m3 of air-foamed
lightweight soil has been used in various construction
projects in Japan, and this consumption is still growing
[116]. However, in China and 2ailand, air-foamed light-
weight soil is commonly applied in soft soil subgrade re-
placement, which reduces the overlying soil pressure and
improves the stability of structures [65, 74, 137]. For ex-
ample, Huang used air-foamed lightweight soil as a subgrade
bed to solve the settlement problem of a soft soil foundation
and found that the cumulative settlement at the top surface
of the subgrade was 0.68mm after 2 million loading cycles,
satisfying the operational needs of a high-speed rail [138].

4.2.RoadApplications. Air-foamed lightweight soil has been
used in many fields of road engineering, such as road
widening, bridge jump disposal, steep road fill, load re-
duction of subgrade in landslide sections, prevention of
settlement of soft soil foundations, and permafrost roadbed
heat insulation [138–140]. According to the data for the
Chongqing urban roadbed widening project, the differential
settlement of the air-foamed lightweight soil subgrade is
only 25.93% of the traditional subgrade [16]. Furthermore,
in an analysis of an abutment building with air-foamed
lightweight soil in Hangzhou Bay Bridge, it was found that
when the filling height was 2m, the settlement was reduced
by 65%, and when the filling height was 5m, the settlement
was reduced by 44% [141], which means that air-foamed
lightweight soil can effectively reduce the overburden to
solve the problem of jumping off the bridge. Furthermore,
the standard for air-foamed lightweight soils in road engi-
neering is in development. It is believed that, with the in-
troduction of standards, the application of air-foamed
lightweight soil in the road construction field will be further
improved [140].

4.3. >ermal Insulation. Air-foamed lightweight soil has
excellent thermal insulation properties because of its po-
rosity [14]; it is an excellent material to use in permafrost
roadbed heat insulation. It has been reported that the
thermal conductivity of air-foamed lightweight soil can
reach 0.66W/mK at a density of 1600Kg/m3, which is 60%
lower than that of ordinary concrete at a density of 2200Kg/
m3 [142], and the thermal conductivity decreases by 0.04W/
mK for every 100Kg/m3 decrease in density [143].

Table 3: Empirical formulas for predicting the modulus of elasticity (Ec).

Authors Equations Notes
CJJ/T177-2012 [42] Ec � 250qu qu is the unconfined compressive strength

McCormick [113]
Ec � 0.42f1.18

c

fc is the unconfined compressive strength
2e aggregate is fine sand

Ec � 0.99f0.67
c

fc is the unconfined compressive strength
2e aggregate is fly ash

Wan [114] Ec � −3093.74 + 7.897ρ − 4.147k
ρ is the wet density of air-foamed lightweight soil

k is the content of silty soil
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Employing the above theory, researchers conducted field
tests in Inner Mongolia and found that air-foamed light-
weight soil has a significant temperature isolation effect, and
the maximum temperature difference can be 10° [12, 144].

4.4. Shock-Absorbing Barriers. 2e porous structure of air-
foamed lightweight soil results in better shock absorption
and buffering effects. Research shows that each cubic meter
of bubble lightweight soil absorbs energy in the
1.6×103N•m–2.23×103N•m range, which is four times
that of ordinary concrete [145]. Air-foamed lightweight soil
can serve as the soft rock buffer layer in high-stress areas,
effectively absorbing the creep deformation of the sur-
rounding rock and relieving the creep deformation pressure
of the secondary lining [146]. Moreover, as a shock-ab-
sorbing barrier, air-foamed lightweight soil is also used in
hedge lanes, seismic zone tunnel isolation layers, and the
antiexplosion layer of subway tunnels [140].

5. Current Limitations of and Perspectives on
Air-Foamed Lightweight Soil

5.1. Material. Cement is still the most significant cementi-
tious material for air-foamed lightweight soil; however,
using a large amount of cement has deleterious effects. First,
carbon emissions, which are not environmentally friendly,
are released during cement production. Moreover, cement
generates a large amount of hydration heat during reactions,
which is not conducive to air-foamed lightweight soil quality
control. Finally, the price of cement is too high and would
affect the cost of engineering. 2erefore, it is important to
develop other binder materials to replace cement. In recent
years, additional binder materials have effectively improved
the performance of air-foamed lightweight soil.

2e foaming agent should be made from nontoxic
materials to reduce damage to the environment; moreover, it
shouldmake the foam that it generates more stable and long-
lasting. Furthermore, the compatibility between foaming
agent types and different raw soils is also a crucial problem to
solve.

5.2. Production Method. 2e production method of air-
foamed lightweight soil is an urgent problem that needs to be
solved. To date, there has been no professional standard to

guide production. Furthermore, the lack of complete con-
struction equipment makes the quality of air-foamed
lightweight soil challenging to control, increasing engi-
neering costs and the wastage of raw materials. 2erefore, it
is necessary to standardize production processes.

5.3. Properties. 2e properties of air-foamed lightweight
soil have been extensively studied. However, research on
the structural characteristics of lightweight air-foamed
soil, such as the pore types formed by different foams,
molding mechanisms of various raw materials, and in-
ternal structural characteristics, is limited. Additionally,
the trial mixing method is still used in the mixing ratio
design of air-foamed lightweight soil even though it has
no complete theoretical basis, restricting the develop-
ment of bubble-blended lightweight soil. As for the du-
rability of air-foamed lightweight soil, we still lack first-
hand monitoring data owing to the limited use of air-
foamed lightweight soil. For example, (1) simulation of
the freeze–thaw temperature field and factors affecting
freeze–thaw are complex problems; (2) the dynamic re-
sponse of the road system and resilience modulus has not
been systematically described when air-foamed light-
weight soil is applied to the subgrade/subbase; (3) the
internal structural characteristics of air-foamed light-
weight soil under wetting-drying cycles and the action of
salts and alkalis are still the focus of research; and (4) it is
also critical to strengthen the inspection of existing en-
gineering using air-foamed lightweight soil and identify
problems in a timely manner for future use.

5.4. Application. Air-foamed lightweight soil has been
widely applied in soft foundation replacement and
dredged soil treatment. However, with respect to inno-
vative applications of air-foamed lightweight soil,
countries remain relatively conservative. 2e cost of air-
foamed lightweight soils is a crucial factor that restricts
its application; however, studies have revealed that the
cost of applying air-foamed lightweight soil is between
240 and 310 yuan per cubic meter, which is lower than
that of ordinary concrete. 2erefore, it is feasible to apply
air-foamed lightweight soil on a large scale through
technological improvements.

Figure 4: Structure of titanium slag and red gypsum cementitious material (from [36]).
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6. Conclusions

2is paper summarizes the material composition and
functional characteristics of air-foamed lightweight soil and
introduces its current application status. As a new soft soil
treatment technology, air-foamed lightweight soil is more
convenient than traditional construction materials. As a
road-filling material, it has a lower density and good thermal
insulation performance. Furthermore, as a backfill material,
it exhibits better fluidity and lightness. In addition, air-
foamed lightweight soil can dispose of solid waste, which has
creative significance for environmental protection. How-
ever, the application of bubble lightweight soil technology
has been greatly limited owing to the high cost of its raw
materials, shortage of manufacturing equipment, uncer-
tainty of environmental adaptability, and inadequacy of
durability research. To further develop the technology, it is
necessary to study the above limitations further, expand the
scope of application, improve equipment and production
processes, and establish more standards.
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